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MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson. Teacher of Piano and
HIiiKhiK. Rapid progress with
thorough tlaluliig Studio, 270
lioiftanlu HI , ikmi ,lnl,e,i St. Sco
sign

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left at tho Ha-
waiian Nct.b ( o.. Young bldg. l'houo
21)4 or ror Alnken and Hotel Sts.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Cmltli St.. bet. Hotel and P.iuahl.

Sjap- - Klne Job Prlntlnp t the Dui
rtln Ohio

BIshopTrust Co. Ltd.

i..ani?c Estates, Collect
Rents, &o.

Buy and sell Property.

Invest your funds. Make
loans on real estate or
stocks.

Act as Trustee, Quardian,
Executor, &c.

Write Fire Insurance.

Buv and sell Stocks and
Bonds.

Betliel Street, Honolulu.

Hallwood,

The

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty
LIMITED

Co., 931 Fori St. "

PHONE 143.

iVLea.ts
Fresh, whclcsome, and of every

variety at

TUCPARil
b n l. i nti

Bsretauia. Al&kea, and Union.

'Phone 101.

ft A V DAVB'ON
1S7 MEPCHAPJT

LOTS FOR SALE
IN ICAPICLANI PARK DOITION

and Other DeslrJblj Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE

GN WILDhR and OULILK AVC3.

No Rc.no isble Offer Hefuaed.

for Sot S0 fears
Mra.Wiuslovr'3

Soothing Syrup
gf hna toen osert for nver siXTtf

1 Yisuta oy iui.iu oc Motntrs
13 foflUcirCmLDUKNwhlloTJJlillt.

1NO. with perfect snecevk IT pa
tho GUMS. ALLAYS nil pain, E
faeitranuilvfarDIAkilllUiA. Bold

E by DrurcLU la ov ery part ot tho
3 world. ll3 euro oncl ask for Mrs.

VVJnilow'u Booming SiyrnpnnJ take
nn other Und. 25 Cests a Bottle.

&n OlflandWelHriedRemfidn

Hee Kou Kee,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKUI.

BIEECTOBY

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Tort St near Kitkul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

ror house help, phone Vhlte 2891, Ma
klkl ttcunral Kmployment Ofllco,
ror Pnnftnrnln. nun Horotanta.

PAPER HANQCR

For flrst-clao- a paper-hange- r and house
puliiter Win. U. Palkull, 'Phono
White SCO. tt

LOCKSMITH.

See llaetlnus for repalrt of Locke,
Kola, Music now3. sharpening ol
Kino Cutlory Hear Union drill.

X M, Davis.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

Tel 117 at 125G Fort St.
new Oipheum.

Repniis mad? at your home and
use of machine guaranteed,

Sewing Machines To Rent.

PAINT
is made to PROTECT and
BEAUTIFY. If it fails to do
cither, it is a failure all
'round.

Pure Prepared Paint
docs both, because

(1) It IS pure. That makes
it LAST.

(2) The colois are
That makes it

BEAUTIFUL.
(3) It is prepared for use.

That prevents its being
spoiled by the painter.

(4) It is made by W. P.
FULLER & CO. That's
its guarantee.

Lewcrs & Oooke.
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST

NOW!
Our Suits made to your measure foi

$25.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction,
so that you get your money's worth

Geo. A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
trr. Delivered to any part of city b
courteous drivers.

IMiU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone F23

CHOICE CUT EOLS. CARNATIONS

VIOLETS EIC, ETC.

filrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG QUILDINU

TEL. 359

Good Treatment
is assured when you break-las- t,

lunch or dine at

Bi Cafeteria
COR. KING and ALAKEA.

Coffee Cakes
A Specialty on Saturdays,

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 107.

tfjiirw nKZJtZXJ." tt!1VTiXt!3!BS2t&JX3UtiW

Esteamway
AND OT111SH PIANOS

THAYEn PIANO CO.
100 HOTEL ETltEET.

Phono 218.
TTININ'f! nllAUANTERD.
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Get Your

Home-Smoke- d

Hams & Bacon

from

C. Q. Yee fi 00
& Co.,

Telephone 251

Hats
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

The Dlinn Quality

Is uppermost in every one

of the hats from this shop.

Mrs. Dunn's
HARRISON BLOCK.

I

Mats and Fans
-- At-

Woman's Exchange

Begin

The New Yean
WITH A

olid Gold

Bead
cRIacc

Durable Cheap

J.O.Vieira&Co.l
i

113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.!

OREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Miss Power's
Boston Bldg.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ASTERS,
ROSES and every other
flower grown, at

Len Choy.
Beretania Corner Smith.

W BULLETIN ABS. PAY -- fj

I,
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

Wnihi limp water tiwil cm tho teeth
at nlnlit will tend to counteiact oer
icldlty.

Kor chilblains rub on wllolihn7eI.
'IIiIh Is also excellent fur palii In tho
joints, Kior circulation or stiffiiess.

A hab's (' (jIuhIh'H may bu clipped
to Induce llio Krouth, but nfter earli-
est childhood Hint method Is Inadtls
able, as the lashes nm) not crow a
leeond time.

Do not diink hot roffoo Immediate-1- )

after e.illiiR Ite cm cam If ou wihie
that enamel, nlsci do not acijutio the
thread bltiiiK habit or tiy to rhal the
iqulrrel In nut cracking.

ItneROd eyebrow may be leadlly
b slmidy paint jiik them night-

ly with a Biiiull uuuicl's-hal-r briiKh

dipped In nHeliiio and smoothing
them gently with a soft linish like
that used on an Infant's head

The ejebiow cuticle reiinlies to
h.iwi Its eh dilation moused prcclH.'H
as does the Thin life mi) be
Impaired by brushing them IgoroiiRl

rverj night and morning with n stiff
bristled nail brush, taking rare In
nioto It nlwnys In tho dlieetlnn In

which he hnlis naturally grow

If ou lnno been a ictlin of totds
with the uppioach of winter stop to
tonsldii the cause. In uluu times out
of ten It will be found that 5 nil aic
afraid of fresh nlr. Keep jour win-

dow 8 tip as far as they will go at
night, and the more windows jou hate
tho better chanco will there be that
5 on rout the cold hnhlt.

A poultice of witch hazel Is often
cr soothing to a nuijciilar palu and

Is slmplv mnile In a small ciiiscpau
nut 11 s(iiarc, folded flannel (loth
Pour over this enough witch haiel to
thoiuughly molslen It; heat and placo
the flannel cloth er the pain Oner
It with a dry llannel, and phi a towel
oNcr It to keep It in place

Tor very sick pcoplo toast-wate- r Is

a nourishing, palatable drink Put
ccreral pieces of cold crisp toast In
v thick pitcher, pour boiling hot water
cer It, cover tho pitcher to keep In

X

i Daisy and Modrcd Junior 2

ICopjrtKhtcil vxr. lj J c; ninDaisy
Milfled when tho t'uitelets suggested
rending I lie do- - In I, epres. Shu
gluiicid at the St. Itcrnnrd puppy und
toM-e- d her small slulpel) head.

"I guess I take him twenty
mile 1," bl.e as she tugged nt
the Iwithei- - leash "As Ih nigh I lould
let the splendid fellow umie to his new
homo In 1111 exprets ir.ite' It's awfully
good of jou to give him to me, and 1

mil Mile that he will nut be the least
bit of double oil the wa) In town."

"I wish I could go to the Mutton with
j on," said C'arteiet ligietfull), "If It
wasn't that 1 v.iih .'.pe.tliig a long dis-
tance mil"

"N'omciibo!" was the disdainful re-p- l.

"it will not bu the least bit of
tumble."

She shook hands with C.irteiet. Kiss-

ed (,'raeo mid, with a llmil wave of her
hand, stiirtid down the load toward
tho station.

When she came In sight of the tracks
and the little red building she strode
across the platform, pioudly leading
Modied .111 111 or, and approaches! the
luggugcumster.

"I suppose that I in i) died: my
dog," she said, with 11 stiess upon thu
woid "mj." Tho man smiled.

"Sure," hu usrelited, "but tho ronil U
tied up. A freight tiiilu 1:111 oft the
rails at tho bridge, mill It will bu somo
time tumoirnvv Itcfore the lulus run
Ugllll."

TomoriowV g.npod Daisy. "I must
bo In town tonight."

"There's the trollej," suggested tho
ngoUl "I don't think the) Ml take the
dog, though That's one of tho Car-tciet-

Isn't It? Hotter taku him Imclc
und liavo him exptossed la whon tho
suail gets untangled"

With a nod of thanks, Daisy turned
nwny. Hut sho had no Intention ot
turning back mid confessing fitlhuo.
Sho had declared her ability to get
Modrod Junior to town, mid sho was
going to do it It might bo against
tho rules to carry dogs on tho trolley,
but Daisy from her ilpo experience
knew men woro but human mid that
regulnllous wcro not nlvvii)S observed.
Muilrcd Junior ambled amicably bcsldo
her, and to htm sho coullded her plan
of cniypntgn.

"Wo must wait for n joung con-
ductor," Bho explained. "Then while
I put on my plensniitcst nlr ou must
look very tired and dejected, and he
simply can't refuso to take us."

Perhaps If .Modrcd Junior had played
bis part well tho result might hnvo
been different, but Modrcd Junior was
only a puppy and tho win Id was still
his friend. When tho tiitorurbnn car
came along and tho conductor dropped
from tho step to explain to tho girl
that it was against tho rules to carry
clogs Modrcd Junior roso on his hind

tho steam, and after It has soaked
for fifteen minutes strain off the hot
water which contains tho nourishing
essence of the bicnd It can bo kept
In n cool placo until the next time to
1 client It.

HATPIN CUSHION.
A hatpin cushion Is made by cover-

ing n c) Under of cardboard with fancy
ribbon nr silk.

The cj Under may bo 0110 or the
tubes used for mailing pictures, or n
roll that bioad ribbon comes on, but
II may be lilinlc of cardboard.

To 1I0 Ibis, cut the cardboard tho
desired sire 5 by 0 Inches is a good
hire and dip In water so It will mil
easily.

Iloll It carefully until the edges
meet, then paste a strip of paper un-

der and Mr the Joining to hold the
edges in place.

When It Is perfectl) dry coer with
figured ribbon in pain shades.

Paste the ribbon to the ciudhoard
at each end nnd catch It together with
brier stitch the length of the c) Under

Kill with cmled hair, letting the
hair come bejond the endi to form a
loiiuil cushion. Cover with plain silk,
matching In color either the ground
or flguio of tho ilbbon llnch cushion
Is silrioiiuded ! n fllll of white
chllTon.

Hlhtmn Is twisted nroiind the cjlln
Cor at each end and finished with ,t

fluffy how-- , while the ribbon to hang
It b) comes f10111 underneath the
bow s.

HOME CURES.
In Iliieks count), nmoiig the Peiin-s)lvanl- a

Dutch, thero uru," said 11 doc
tor, "Innumerable hoinn cures. Vjomo

of them nro prett) good, too.
"Ono Is. for tootaeha, a lump of

alum held In the mouth for two or
threo da)s. Thin Is warranted not
only to stop a toothache, but to keep
It from oor coming back.

"In tho fall nnd winter thov wrap
their chests In brtmn paper up thero
In Mucks count), s.olng that this pre- -

out tt colds.
"Kvorv hoiiMowlfo keeps on the

dies-e- r, nnd every husband
en his drcbslng table n small box ot
cobwebs Theio Is nothing better
than cobwebs for n cut, especially for
u ntior cut acquired in shaving It
ttops the bleeding Instantcr.

"The) soak ivy leaves In hot water
In Hacks county, and after the water
gets cold they squeeze in lemon Juice.
This palatahlo drink Is given to con-

sumptives, whom It is said to euro.
"Stewed onions eaten nnd snuff

inlffed they find good Influenza speci-

fic. Tor Insomnia they mako hop
and for bruises they keep on

hand dried puff balls, the powdery
lusldcs of which they sprinkle on the
hurt."

legs nnd planted his pnws alTeclIonaTeiy
Upon the conductor's co.it, uuheedfill
of tho fact that on the way to tho trol
ley ho had puddled through some

cool mudholes.
Modrcd Junior meant well, hut the

conductor sprang I mile to the platform,
muttering uncomplimentary remarks
nlmut dogs, ami tho car sped on, leav-
ing tho two standing In tho road re-

garding each other dismally. The cars
ran nt llfteeu minute Intervals, nnd
Daisy decided to walk on to tho next
stop Modred Junior, nothing loath,
trotted beside her.

It was the same sloiy with tho next
car, though this time Dais) was care-
ful to hold Mcslred Junior on a shirt
leash 'llio conductor was a crabbed
old man, with more icgard for rules
than beaut). The second lebuff onl)
served to mako Daisy the lucre deter-
mined Sho hud often done her fifteen
miles hi tho country in summer. She
lould do It now, and. Ignoring tho fact
that her dnlnty shoes were scared)
designed for walking, sho started off.

Before the end of the first tho miles
she bitterly repented her decision. Her
ankles tinned with tho high heeled
shoes, while .Modred Junior was In dire
distress. This was far different from
phi) lug about the )nril at home, nnd
ilunlly he sat down and flat!) refused
to go mi) further. Tho limit of his
puppy elidiiliilKo had been reuched.

'I licit) was no houso In sight of the
spot where Mmred Junior took his last
stiiliil. For the Inst tullo tho road had
rim through tho woods, ami Daisy had
recourse to the feminine lellef of tears.
Tho darkness was closing In, mid tho
dr) leaves rustled dismally as the wind
blew through the brunches,

Around a curve In tho roid flushed
an uiitomobllo headlight, mid the beam
fell full upon the disconsolate pair.
With 1111 exclamation, the ilinufleiir
brought his machine to a stop and
sprung out.

"What's the inatlerV" ho cried.
"What ale )nu doing out hero at this
time of night)"

For a moment D.ils) sluaiik back.
but sho w.is too miserable to bu ills
ililluful. Itellef oven In tho slinpo of
Dick Wiiluw right was too to
Im) scouted In the revulsion of feel-
ing Dal) was sobbing out her troubles
on his shoulder, while Modied Junior
divided his attention between tho un-

conscious pair and the big cur that
puffed and punted In the roidvvii),

4,l am stubborn." sobU-- D11U) "You
wero light, Dick, when you said It tho
other night I was too stubborn to go
hack to fir.iee and coufesa fill me, and
I started to wall. home. It has tceu
awful."

"I nm glad )ou found out before It
was too late," ho said softly us ho
slipped upon her finger the ring sho
had given bad; the week before "Now
let us be getting home The puppy
can hnvo the touiuail to himself.
You'll sit with the dilver"

"Alwu)s," vvhlspeied Dnls) as ho
helped her In. W. F. MIYAK.
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WANTS I

1

The Little Ads. with the Big Resjits j

WANTED.
SAN KKANCISCO AllUUNALISJ

VANTi;t); the older the better
Must bo cheap. Address W. It
Fiirrliigtou, Bulletin. lw--

l'uit Hawaiian of fair address und
Intelligence, for eleik, good op-

portunity for the right man. ss

this ulfne, "Man .!8'Jl-t- t

A pimltlon It) n competent bookkeep-
er. Address "A ." Ilulletln.

:!8!)U-lv- v

Room and board In private family, A

Address "'..," this olllce.
ascn-t- r

Clean vlplng tags at tho Ilulletln of- -
Ore U

SITUATION WANTED,

Japanese )oitng woman wants situa-
tion to do teiiernl housework and
help looking In small family Ad-

dress ' .1 V. Ilulletln. aS8!l-l-

Kxperiineid bookkeeper desires per-

manent pension Addret.s P. O.

llox 155, Oil). astiu-iw- -

BOARD AND ROOM.

Hoard nnd rooms In private family
for two gentlemen or man and
wife at KnlnuiKI Address P O.
llox C12. 38U1-1-

TO l.fci'I.
First-clas- s rooms en sulto and single

at moderate prices by the day,
week or month, at the Hotol

130 Ucretanla near Fort.
J. II. O'Neill, proprietor. 381S-3-

Large houso on Hcrotanla St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent ery
cheap. W. V. Chamberlain, Judd
Uulldlne. 3849-l- t

,, .,.., -- ......., .,.. ,- - ".,.,.oc.. ,...,w, ""- -
hou nnd Hastings Sts. Address ,

"M.," this office. 38ii2-t- f

Furnished cottago and housekeeping
rooms. F. E. King? Cottage Grove.

3846-t- t

Pout-loo- cottage, suitable! for bach-
elor's charters 12l.r Hcrctanlu.

38fi2-t- f

Klght-roo- cottngo. Apply 712
Quarry St. 3892-l- w

Two front furnished rooms, 1812 I.I- -
II ha St. 3883-t- t

LOS'I . J- -

A pointer dog, whlto and liver color.
Return to Tnm Hlng, City Meat
Co.; S3 reward. 3883-l- m

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EDUCATION

Lessons in French and Italian given
by Mrs. Amelia Smith, daughter of
Prof. Swift (linguist), inpld meth-
od, perfect accent; moderate terms.
Studio, 7UG Quarry St., corner of
Alapnl. 38U3-l- m

Varnished Tiles

A water-proo- f wall-pap-

for bath rooms and kitchens.

Wilder & Go.

PURITAN- - --BUTTER
JUST TKY IT.

HENRY MAY & CO. LTD
Wholesale 92 Phones 22 Retail

WahYingChonggo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

S0RIPTI0N.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.

EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L. tENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 201.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTINO.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Etc. P. 0. Box 914. 208 Beretania
St. near Emma. W. B. KAM, Mgr.

.. i ,..jjiw1lxjilfc laifttrtyiiM uac6.-,.- . ,i),rmJhiiii
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POR SAL&
'!UO ft cust-lii- sewer pipe, 2

Tmax sterilizers tin lin-
ed; 1 water still, tin
lined, 1 steam
Jacket kettle, 2 wash-bollc- rs

l.'iilineluth ; t'o Ltd ,
Hft King St.; Phone 211.

Flue corner lot in Maklkl. Curblnc,
water, fruit and ornamental treat
ODd all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Puuahou
College. Address It. 1'.. this ofllco.

line single-foote- perfectly gentle,
will ride or drive Also a fine span
of horses from the celebrated Hor-
ner ranch, well mated. Apply J
C (Juliin, phono 290 3K8D-1-

Doef catllo for sale t Knhuku. Hawaii
Apply Col. Sam Norrli. Watohlnu

Best Soap
THAT'S OURS.

NOW

S4.00 Case Delivered

BY YOUR GROCER.

Limited.

F. L. WALDR0N, Agent.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car--

.we .httve recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co.,
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

Dr. A.N.Sinclair
has moved his offices to Hotel St. be-

tween Alakca and Richards Sts. (with
Dr. Humphris). Hours: 8:30 to 10
a. ra.; 4 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days by appointment. Tels. 377 or
38S. Res. 1384.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale importer and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN CRY QOODt.

rOFVT and QUEEN OT

MANICURING
Scalp Treatment. Facial Manage.

Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Phone 491. 1150 Fort St.

FINEST COLLECTION OF CURIOS

in the city at

Orpheum Saloon,
Next to the Orpheum Theatre.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 676.

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc, call on

J. B Santos.
Back of Peter's,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

"building material
OF ALL KINDS.

. DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.
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